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Wilbur Methodist church, win five a
recital Thursday at f :1S p. m. In the STUDENT BOYCOTT RAIN TAKES TOLL- TOWN TOPICS churoh auditorium In keeping; with the

Salvation Army, to
Begin Campaign for.

Christmas Baskets

"WILL ADDRESS 8TCBE3TS .

University 'of .Orexft. Eus. Uo.
I. Charles Henry' Mackintosh of Chi-

cago, president of tha AssocUtsd
vertiaing Clubs of tba WorM. will ad-- .,

Electric Line Soutli ;

Of Salem Again Open
Repairs have been mad to the Ore-

gon Electric Una south of Salem, which

thought of Music week. The recital is
being given in the Interest of the Sunday
school orchestra.

bridge mnd track washouts, and eervic
was 'resumed today with the operation
of trains Noa. 1 and 10. Progress Is
being made to clearing tba tracks of
tba Oregon Trunk but Docaaae of tha
difficult Mtura of tb task, officials
will make no prediction when tha Una
wiq open. Tba fotarie may finish
clearing- - U.a line Thursday but possibly
not untU next week.

COM IV O ETgNT
" WlTlaajHta V allay ddrr BoyV mftimr
IT. M. C .), Cnllt, NotcbW 2 to 2T.(Wit Bf 'ialitm, Portia ad. bterabeT. HITS CANDY STORE N AUTO MISHAPSIWMl'tfWlnnni Ottioa Cartiaa Endeavor drees advertising students an wW S-p-

College Mlastrel Show Fifty of the
young people of the First Congrega-
tional church will give a college min-
strel show in the parlors of the church

rv. Half htmn If to II Iwas put out of commission last week by pear at the student assembly Thursday:Natkaaal natnltoa W Protaatant Epiaeopalerre a iairni, roruaea. aapttaabar ta Za,
on Friday evening. This large group of

RASPBERRY" IT
Saturday the Salvation Army Christ-

mas pots will make their annual appear-
ance on the streets of Portland, accord-
ing to an announcement made by Briga-
dier John W. Hay in charge of the local
headquarters office. The pots will re-
main on the street until December 24.

WEATHER. FORECAST
fortlsBal and rlclnKr : Tbnraday rain ; aooUV

WUlli arlada.

Four persons were Injured, one
fatally, on the - streets of Portland
within two hours Tuesday evening
as a result of the rain storm which del-

uged the cityi Three were traffic acci-
dents caused by slippery streets and

Orrcoa and Waahinctua: Thanday rain t

entertainers has been rehearsing for
this show for many weeks under the
direction of Mrs. Carrie B. Adams.

Petitloa la Baniraatcy Henry T
Drennan. owner of the Henry Drennan
Electrical Supply company, 182 Burn-sid- e

street, filed a petition in bankruptcy
Tuesday afternoon In the federal court.

fxirtton, rata or anow aeH pottnn; colder ea Brigadier Hay says the Army has loKathan Fahinrich'a candy business isBirtHis toetsttt; frath to atraK aoatliweatrrlj cated between 250 and 300 needy familiesendangered.mkm aieea u mil It has been the custom of students, ofT- - WEATHER CO.1D1TI03S
IrW pnaaurt afttd from AlaAa aoathiratt

in the city, to whom a Christmas basket
will be given, if possible. The baskets
will be distributed December 23 from
hall No. 4. 128 H First street. The army

the Lincoln high school to sell candy In
the school for money with which to pur

rain covered windshields, while the
fourth occurred when a woman .who
was protecting her face rrom the driving
rain by a lowered umbrella, fell through

nl ar waatern Canada and all of the atarn In which he rives his ' liabilities as
ISi00,51 and asseU 34692.50. He claims chase athletic equipment. Fahinrich,1 kited Stataa nmit California- - Tba crater of

whose store is across the street fromha twra la aparaetly In the InUrior of waatern exemption for $50 worth of clothes. Of an open elevator bole in a sidewalk.aneria. Another dapraaainn I-- eantral off tha
N Knflaixt eueal a'rarmUation baa oecurrad his liabilities $6325 are unsecured claims. Frank Day. 60. of 189 Mill street suf-- 1

also plans to give a dinner to homeless
men at its No. 1 hall. 243 Ash street, on
Tuesday, December 27. The poor chil-
dren of the city will also, be provided

the school, and other grocers protested,
filing a petition with the board of edu-
cation', with the result that the boardan tha BjaVlla and north Pacific ilopa and at a rerea a iraciurea ekuii ana concussion

of the brain when struck by an automon aeettared piaoaa In ohr aartiooa. Tba fol- -
Jaeksoa Clab Kleetioa The Jackson

club will hold its annual election of of-

ficers at a meeting at 8 o'clock Thurs
toelpf haery rainfall la rrinnt: Marahfield, bile driven by O. R. Finley, 1692 Eastissued an order that the students con-

fine their sales to home made candy.
with a Christmas tree laden with candy,
fruit and toys, some time during thetit., l.Mi Tatooah Ilaod. V.h., 1 48: Van Hoyt street at East Twenty-eight- h andrrmtwr. n. C. I ll; Kuraka. Cel.. 1 12. Mildrr day niaht in room A. Central library "Now they'll have to buy our candy," HolUday streets. Day was crossing theChristmas week end. A suitable pro-
gram will be rendered in connection withsaid the storekeepers with satisfaction.A. F. Fleg-e- l will preside and Milton A.

Miller will explain the Woodrow Wilson. street obliquely when the automobile, go
the tree. ing south on Twenty-eight- h street at the

OVERCOATS
high in Quality;
low in Price

Since the price of wool is at rock,
bottom it is only natural that
Suits and Overcoats should be
sold at a corresponding reduc
tion. This we have done in plac-
ing these handsome, well-tailore- d

Overcoats in our great
stock to be sold at

$25 & $30

foundation fund. rate of 12 miles an hour, brushed him
to the pavementShepard'i Aate Bai Line Portland- -

wwthar aaatalla over ' moat of tha country, and
tha Uaaparaiare la abora normal airapt In aoutb-e- r

fabfornia and aoatb of tba Ohio rtrer.
Ralatira kumldity at i'ortland : Noon

S7 par rvni; A p. m. yaMerday, 80 par
'ant: a. an. today. M pT tent.

rncltUoa rtnra January 1: Total, 40.10
aoraul. 37 7 inchaa: eierat. 2.31

Uefcee. KliWAKO U WELLS.

OUKRVTI03S

Day was taken to St Vincent's hosCITY BUDGET 1 TSt. Helens-Astor- ia division : Leave Port-
land 12 p. m.. 7 :30 a. m.. 10 a. m.. 1p.m. pital where he died at 8 :25.

The street intersection was quite dark
at 5 o'clock, when the accident occurred

Alas, they didn't foresee the inevitable
result of bridling the affairs of the stu-
dent body.
. On Tuesday noon first action of the
boycott was taken when nearly 1000
students gathered around- - Fahinrich '

store and urged prospective customers
to go elsewhere for their wares. Fahin-
rich closed his door and made for the
telephone. The students concerted their
vocal energies in one mighty shout :

"Raspberry !"
When a motorcycle policeman arrived

he wa surrounded by the beJys w-h-o

4 :15 p. m. Leave Astoria 7 :15 a. m., 11
a. m., 1 :30 p. m.. 3 :30 p. m.. 6 :15 p. m.
Saturday, Sunday and holidays. Busses
leave St Charles hotel, 204 Morrison

according to Finley, who said he did not
ec Day until he was almost upon him.BE CUT $200,000 He swerved his machine to avoid strikingstreet. Telephone Marshall 438L Adv

eTATIOJin the pedestrian, but the fender caught
him. Finley was not held by the au

ja

i

.
T

e--

St. Stepheas Basaar The women of
St. Stephens will hold a
bazaar featuring Christmas gifts and
bakery goods, also a light lunch to be

thorities.
Day was a laborer and unmarried,' ac

cording to information received at theserved at noon at the assembly room of
After standing the civil service com-

mission and the city auditor's office on
the carpet talking over a Sew special

hospital.the Portland hotel Thursday. - Mrs. Anna Ellis, age 32 years, of 400
Shepard'i Aate sas Lines Portland-Hoo- d

River division. Leave Portland
Karl street plunged 12 feet through an
open elevator hole in the sidewalk in

9 :30 a. m., II a. m., 2 :45 p. m. and 4 :30 front of the H. Liebes & Co. store, 149

offered (explanations galore. With a
word of warrsing that they keep from
jamming in front of Fahlnrich's store,
he departed.

"We will continue this boycott," said
Irwin Fulop. leader of the student body.
"If we can't sell candy ourselves, we'll
get a peanut and candy "vendor In a
wagon to park at the school corner
every noon."

Not another lollypop will they buy. say
the students; not another .chocolate bar;
nor a cookie.

appropriation items and checking up the
tag ends of the city's financial requests,
the tax supervising and conservation-commissio-

concluded its public hearings
yesterday afternoon and is now ready

p. m. dally. Leave Hood River 9 :30 a. Broadway, shortly after 5 o'clock, when
she lost her balance after walking Intom., 11 a. m.. 2 :Z0 p. m. and 4 :30 p. m

daily. Busses leave St. Charles hotel. 204 an upraised door as she held an um
Morrison st Telephone Mar. 4381. Adv. brella in front of her face to protectfor the major operations, which its weeks

her from the driving wind and rain. HerPortlaad-ewaer- g Das Leave Fourth of diagnosis may suggest
shoulder was fractured and Internal in

Also, if you're a "tailor-mad- e man'
and require a special coat to your
measure, or should you want a coat
tailored in. just some certain way,
well take your measure and make a
coat for you of Guaranteed Virgin
Wool Cloth for only

and Alder daily, 8. 9 :30. 11 a. m., and 1.
2 :30, 4 :15, S :30. 6 :30 p. m. Saturday and juries are feared. She is at St Vin

cents hospital.Fahinrich says he won't withdraw his
petition.

So there the matter stands.
Sunday. 11 :15 p. m. Main 3314. Adv.

Portland Tillamook Cadniae Stage While Mrs. Mary E. Steeple, 64, of
141 Thirteenth street, was walking

We have a limited number of coats
as low as $20, some at $45, but our
big assortment is at $25 and $30.

across the intersection of Twelfth and
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noyt hotel, dally at s a. m. and 2 p.
m. Special arrangements made for fish-
ing parttea. Adv. Alder streets at 5 o'clock Tuesday after'

noon, she was struck by an automobile
driven by G. A. Hibbard. B02 Clay
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$35Federal Trial of
Carlos Bryon and

J. W. Todd Is Set
street, who skidded' into her on the wet
pavement She was badly bruised by
her fall, but received no serious injuries,
according to attendants at the Good

Salem-Mill- s City Stage Connects O.
El trains Nos. 5 and 9 for Mill City.
Joseph Hamman. Salem. Prop. Adv.

Feet Hart I See our foot specialist.
X-r- service free. Knight Shoe com-
pany, Morrison near Broadway. Adv.

Str. America St. Helens via Columbia
river. 2 :30 p. m. daily ; 11 :30 a. m. Sun-
day. Alder at dock. Main 8323. Adv.

Meamer I raids for The Dalles Tues

Samaritan hospital.
Eleven-year-ol- d Issac Hasson. 328

Broadway, was braving the wind and

This afternoon the commission will
stretch the first unlucky budget out qn
the operating table, roll up its sleeves
and proceed to carve, without anaes-
thesia other than the approving breath
of the taxpayer, those protuberant ap-
pendages of governmental expense dear
to the hearts of various departments of
the city, county and school district ad-
ministrators.

The commission will decide at its
meeting today something of the order
in whichl t will conduct its slicing bees,
whether to start with the county, the
city, the school district or some other
budget It faces the necessity of cut-
ting approximately $200,000 out of the
city budget in order to get that expense
list down within the 6 per cent tax limi-
tation of the constitution, this due to 'an
error in the computations on which the
budget was based. And, from the course
of the various hearings it is apparent
that there may be very material reduc-
tions made in the budgets of other
branches of Multnomah county govern-
ment

It has been decided by the commission
to make its tentative findings public
from day to day, with the reservation
that the final action of the body will
be announced when the certifications are
made during the middle of the coming
month.

rain to go coasting in front of his home
at 7 o'clock when an automobile driven
by Julius Zell, 283 Washington street

The retrial of John W. Todd and trial
of Carlos L. Byron on a charge of using
the mails fraudulently, was set for. Jan-
uary 16 ths mortiing by Federal Judge
R,' S. Bean at the request of United
States Attorney Lester W. Humphreys.
Todd and Byron, the latter a fugitive,
were indicted by the federal grand jury
in connection with an alleged timber
fraud deal. Todd was formerly super

collided with his coaster wagon, knock-
ing him to the street and inflicting seri-
ous bruises.

BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL STORE
(S. W. Corner) Third and Morrison Streetsim'iimv'Niimtt- - m i.w a

intendent of schools at Salem and most CORONA, the port-ob-U

tvDewnter. W a

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, 8 a. m.t
Alder street dock. Main 8323. Adv.

Portland-Sale- Stags Leaves Seward
hotel, Tenth and Alder, every hour from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, $1.50. Adv.

For Better Artificial Dentures see the
plate .specialist. Dr. E. C. Rossman, 311
Journi) building. Adv.

8. a U. Green Stamps for Cash Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co., Main 353. 560-2- 1. Adv.
Dr. Marie Equl, Lafayette building,

313V4 Washington street Adv.
Dr. Ralph C. Matson has returned to

the city. Adv.
Safety Boxes lc Dally, 194 Oaky Adv.

$50.00, including
handsome esse. Other

of the victims were his personal friends,
according to evidence brought out in his
retent trial. Todd was acquitted on
three counts of the indictment, but the
jury disagreed on the fourth count

rrpurt M iiit1iii day. ) 1makes for sale or rent
at lowest prioee.

Oregon Typewriter Co.
SS FIFTH

Main 366S. Near Start

Astorian Is Accused
"BRADFORDOf Breaking Dry Law

Gama Violator llnrd After three
monfhn (pent In evadlnR deputy game
warden. Albert Bowker of lleppner was
arreated Uat week and brought to Port-
land on charge of nhooHjiK from a pub-
lic highway, killing pheasants out of
aaaaon and hunting on the Multnomah
county game refuge. Following trlaU
Monday afternoon Howker was fined
1100 and rout on the three charges.
Oeora4 Vlcto'r of the Pacific Fish com-
pany, ia arrested Monday for dealing

T. Hart, an Astoria soft drink mer
Charles K. Beckett

Dies at Age of 71;
Funeral Held Today

chant was arrested Tuesday evening by
Deputy United States Marshal Frank
Snow on a warrant charging violation
of the national prohibition act Snow

rFuneral services for the late Charles
took Hart before the United State?
commissioner at Astoria, where he was
rejeased on $300 bail, pending the action
of the next federal grand jury.

K. Beckett were held at 2 o'clock this.

the mark of
exce 1 1 e n c e of
mater i a 1 s and
workmanship in

Overcoats and
Raincoats

"Bradfords" always are high in
quality and uniformly moder

afternoon at the Portland crematorium. ..V
c?

Rev. W. B. Eliot officiating. Mr. Beck-
ett died TuesdAy afternoon at the family
home, 943 Beaverton avenue. He was
born In Westchester. Ohio. 71 years ago.
and spent much of his life in Kansas
City. Seven' years ago he and Mrs.

their home h their only son, Harry B.
Beckett ot the legal firm of Wilbur
Spencer. Beckett & Howell. Besides his
wife and son, Mr. Beckett is survived by
his daughter. Mrs. Frances L. Simpson
of Kansas City.

In aalmon without a license and follow-
ing a trial was fined t.'0. Frank Whit
of Tortland. arrested Sunday night at
HcapooHo for hunting duck after, sun-sa- t,

was fined 325 following a hearing
Monday afternoon.

El Worwt Menace Kel worm are
th latest menace to plant llfev the U. S.
forest service hits been calrd upon to
eradicate. The worms have been found
on wild strawberry plants In five patches
In a restricted locality on the Slunlaw
national forest, to ntkjh they spread
from the domestic patch of an adjoin-
ing homesteader, to Informa-
tion furnished by the state horticulturist

Beckett removed to Portland to make

ate in price, lypes especially
designed for younger men are al

."
now displayed at

Hserlal f ar for Heed f ollere A spe
S.O.S. actually shortens kitchen labor
cleans andpdlishes aluminum like aflash

cial limited car for Reed College stu $25, $30, $35dent has been placed In operation on
school days by the I'ortland Railway
Light Tower company. The. car leaves $40, $45Hecond and Alder streets at 7 30 a. m
and operates over the Scllwood and
Kaatmoreland tracks, direct to the col
lege. It Is a limited train and carries
students only.

To Opea Aalnmothe School The Ore
gon Institute of Technology, corner of
filth and Main streets, will open an au
tomotlve school Thursday for car own
era. Classes In practical repair work
will be held for eight weeks. The classes
will be llmltod to :(and will be held

very inursaay mgnt rrom 7 to 9.

I MUSIC WEEK ATTRACTION

;! Bush & Lane Piano Co. 1

A PRESENTS - I
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Aatorla-Svaaid- e division Leaves Port
land 7:30 a. m.. 10:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m. 285 WASHINGTON ST.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth
4 :1( p. m. Leaving Astoria, 7.13 a. m.,

a. m. lO.ftO a. m.. 1:30 p. m., 2:45
p. m. and 4:li p. m. Direct connections
at Astoria to and from Seaside and
Clatsop beach points. Busses leave St

- Charles hotel, 204 Morrison street. Tele
thon Marshall 4381. Adv.

ftasaard's Aalo Bat Lisa Multnomal
t Falls division. Leave Portland, 9:30

Because S.O.S. cleans and
polishes aluminum so easily,
quickly and thoroughly, . it
means less time for you to
spend at the disagreeable task
of cleaning pots and pans,
and S.O.S. will do it. . Dirty,
greasy or badly burned uten-
sils are cleaned and polished
almost as easily as wiping
them off. No fuss and . no
bother to using S.O.S. either.
No need to soak and scrape
and scrub.

For Srery Kitchen Use

Although S.O.S. was first
sold to clean and polish alumi-

num only, housewives every-

where have found that it deans
agate ware, tin, iron, copper,

m., 11 a. m , 2 .45 p. m , 4:30 p. m. dally
Leave Multnomah Falls 7:15 a. m.. 11:1
a. 12:53 p. m., 4 p. m. and :10 p. m.

'dany. Ujsaes leave St Charles hotel
;o4 Morrison street. Telephone Marshal
4131.-A- dv

Xaaleal al Chare h J. MacMillan
Mulr, director of music at Centenary- -

brass and nickel utensils in
fact there is hardly a place in
the kitchen where S.O.S. will
not help do away with dis-

agreeable drudgery. It's so
simple to use, too. Just a
handy little pad used Eke a
cake of soap until it wears
completely away.

S.O.S. is not a liquid or a
powder but is made of finely
spun metal saturated with
soaps and oils and pressed in-

to convenient handy pads--six
to a package.

S.OJjIs guaranteed

Ask your grocer about S.O.S.

today and buy a package
on his recommendation. You
will find it a wonderful help in
the kitchen, better than we
represent it. However, should
you be dissatisfied with S-O.-

S

your grocer win refund your
money at once.

Start today with S. O. S.

S.OS. MANUFACTURING CO.
SAN FRArfCXSOO, CAU

UNION
Dentists, Inc.

$12 Plates Now $8
Written Gaaraate HUH All Work

For the appreciative taste
Chocolates that are pure
and wholesome and of the
highest quality. An assort-
ment of wonderful creams.

Flavor Plus Purity
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Mabel Ryder Williams
IN A PIANO
RECITAL

Friday Afternoon at 3
IN MUSIC SALON

of Bush & Lane Piano Co., second floor
Bush & Lane Bldg Broadway at Aldei- -

No Charge for Admission

At all dealer.aanleamSaW

I4.M flK Gld frowst new... ft 5. 00I4.M IlK Gold Bridge aow....$4j00
directing Free when otner work Itorr4
Tow can have an examination ofyour teeth free of any charge
obligation by calling at our office.

23114 Morrison, Cor. 2d
l.atlre Corner

Leek, for the Big talea ftlga
tR. WHt-.TSTO-

,
Mgr.

rOKTLASD, OR. ICGESE, OR.

Six handy
(tumble

pads in
each

package

Ask? for the

.ffiSSgr.
DanceTonight "The House ot Httrntony

Busk & Laa Building Broadway at Alder
a rertiaaa t Flaaat v

LABOR TEMPLE AUDITORIUM.
' rartl ae Jafreraaa

KMAPPT Ml' ft in DreamPackageEver Tnetaay. Wen4ay, TkarHay, aat -
aataila ..nTT.-.- .

t iinir
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